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PRICE 15c
MAINE STATE FAIR 
SUMMER RACE MEET
1936
STATE FAIR G RO UNDS 
LEWISTON
FIRST RACE
Mutuel
No.
Post &  
Arm No. Driver
1000 1 So Big B ( Snell)
1001 2 Mabel Junior (Rouilliard )
1002 3 Harvest High (H all)
1003 4 Billy the Kid (Morgan)
1004 5 West Virginia Girl (Churchill)
1005 6 Calumet Denacisco (Haddock)
1006 7 Arlo Stout (Jordan)
1007 8 Symbol Lucy (Casper)
SECOND RACE
Mutuel
No.
Post &  
Arm No. Driver
1010 1 A S (Pratt
1011 2 Day Spring (Carney)
1012 3 Sally Audubon (Kebrich)
1013 4 Laddie (Hanafin)
1014 5 Calumet Foray (Safford)
1015 6 Midget Hamlin (Cle- - -
1016 7 Calumet Essex (Jordan)
1017 8 Quick Quaker (Mason)
THIRD RACE
Mutuel
No.
P o s t  &   
A r m  N o . Driver
1 0 2 0  1 P rin cess  S cott (C lea ry )
1 0 2 1 2 H is H ighness S a ffo rd )
1 0 2 2 3 N oontim e (H a d d o ck )
1 0 2 3 4 N orth ern  D oll (J o rd a n )
1 0 2 4 5 P e te r ’s Id ea l (C a rn ey )
1 0 2 5 6 E ljo t in e (P h a len )
FOURTH RACE
Mutuel
No.
Post &  
Arm No. Driver
1 0 3 0 1 N ickdale (P h a len )
10 3 1 2 G ild ed  B raden (C a rson )
1 0 3 2 3 Calum et E lbert (D a y )
1 0 3 3 4 Sam  H an over (P r a t t )
1 0 3 4 5 Calum et D elh i (C a rn ey )
 1035 6 Dexter Worthy (D en n ison )
1 0 3 6 7 S ignal R u le (P a tte rson )
1 0 3 7 3 H a p p y (M a so n )
FIFTH  RACE
M utuel
No.
Post  & 
A rm  No D river
1040 1 Harvest High (Hall)
1041 2 Symbol Lucy (Casper)
1042 3 Calumet Denacisco (Haddock)
1043 4 Arlo Stout (Jordan)
1044 5 West Virginia Girl (Churchill)
1045 6 Mabel Junior (Roulliard)
1046 7 Billy the K id (Morgan)
1047 8 So Big D (Snell)
SIX T H  RACE
M utuel
No.
P ost & 
A rm  No D river
1050 1 Calumet Essex (Jordan)
1051 2 A S (Pratt)
1052 3 Midget Hamlin (Cleary)
1053 4 Calumet Foray (Safford)
1054 5 Sally Audubon (Kebrich)
1055 6 Quick Quaker (Mason)
1056 7 Laddie (Hanafin) 
1057 8 Day Spring (Carney)
SEVENTH RACE
M utuel
N o.
Post & 
A rm  N o D river
1080 1 Peter’s Ideal (Carney)
1061 2 Northern Doll (Jordan)
1062 3 Eljotine
w
(Phalen )
1063 4 Noontime (Haddock
1064 5 His Highness (Safford)
1065 6 Princess Scott (Cleary)
EIGHTH RACE
M utuel
No.
Post & 
A rm No D river
1070 1 Calumet Elbert (Day)
1071 2 Gilded Braden (Carson)
1072 3 Signal Rule (Patterson)
1073 4 Calumet Delhi ( Carney)
1075 6 Happy (Mason)
1076 7 Nickdale (P halen)
1077 8 Dexter Worthy (Dennison)
5. Sam Hanover R o d n e y
L a d d ie
THE DAILY DOUBLE
The Daily Double play is on the first and third 
races but all tickets for the Double must be pur­
chased prior to the running of the first race. The 
probable pay-offs on the Double will be announced 
and posted before the running of the third race. 
Keep your tickets on the Double until the official 
winning combination has been announced.
All winning Pari-Mutuel Tickets are paya b l e  
immediately after the race to which the ticket  
lates has been run and the winning horses an- 
nounced and the odds displayed upon the Pay 
Board.
This Association will not be responsible 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the right  
refuse payment of torn or mutilated tickets. See 
the Mutuel Manager.
If there are any outstanding unpaid tickets at 
the close of this meeting, same will be redeemed 
within period of ninety days at offices of State 
Racing Commission, Augusta, Maine, otherwise, 
money will be forfeited and same will be returned 
to American Legion State Convention Corp
